
30,000ConvergeFor
Grandfather Singing

By HUGH MOSTON -

Linville, June 24.Crowd* es¬
timated at 10,000 plus a day free
of rain spelled success in a big way
for the 32nd annual "Singing on
the Mountain" at Grandfather
Mountain near her* today.
Many among the huge throng

wandered to the shade tree? at the
edge of the meadow to escape the
sun. The temperature, as reported
by Grandfather Mountain Weather
station, reached a high of 74.
The event here is the largest and

oldest mountain musical event in
the Southern Appalachians.
Joe L. Hartley of Linville, 85-

year-old founder and chairman of
the mountain religious singing con¬
vention, termed it the largest
crowd and the "best singers" of all.

Featured musical performers
were the Blue Ridge Quartet of ra¬

dio, television and recording fame.
Other musical groups and person¬
alities included Bascom Lamar
Lunsford of South Turkey Creek,
"the minstrel of the Appalach¬
ians," Banjo Picker George Peg-
ram, the Liberty Quartet, the
Johnson Quartet, Joe Franklin
Quartet, Watson Quartet, Conover
Quartet and Happy John Coffey.

D. Hiden Ramsey of Asheville,
retired newspaper executive and
civic leader, delivered the princi¬
pal address. Rep. Charles R. Jonas
of Lincolnton of the 10th N. C.
Congressional District also spoke.

Mr. Ramsey called attention to
the tact that persona of many re¬
ligious beliefs, different political
parties, and varied professions and
occupations assembled each year
at "Singing on the Mountain" to
share in the expression of two com¬
mon convictions, which he listed
as fear of God and love of coun¬
try. i

Mr. Ramsey went on to say that
mountains have played an impor¬
tant part in the history at the
world since its creation. He called
attention to Noah's Ark resting on
a mountain top, the presentation of
the Ten Commandments 'on Mount
Sinai, and the temptation of Jesus
by the devil on the mountain crest
More than 50 preachers of vari¬

ous denominations spoke from
platforms and boulders spotted
sbout the Grandfather field during
the day. Principal sermon was de¬
livered by*i» Dev. Edward Honey-
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A N(M SIASON OF SMASH HITS

TWO SHOWS EACH 'NIGHT
IStnc with Wide Screen

and CinemaScope
Wednesday - Thursday

June 27-28

Battle Taxi
Sterling Hayden
Friday - Saturday
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Sitting Bull
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Dale Robertson
Sunday . July )

VICKI
Jean Peters

Jeannie drain
Monday and Tuesday

July 2 and 3

Love Me Or
Leave Me

Doris Day
Jamen Cagney

cutt at Lenoir.,
A .pedal detail of 14 State High¬

way Patrolmen and Id Blue. Bidge
Parkway Ranger* kept traffic mov¬
ing well ob the parkway and U. S.
221 near the singing (rounds No
miahapi had been reported by late
afternoon.

About Hangings
I liked your story in your paper

14 the hanging of Ton Dula. The
Jack Adkina you mentioned lived
in Deep Gap about 68 yean ago
and wai, 1 an told, related to the
Foster family. His daughter, when
living here, told me thai Jack, her
father, (tuck a walking stick in
the ground and found soft dirt
which was Laura Foster's grave
where her body had been put by
Tom Dula and Ann Melton after
they had killed her.
She also said that "her grave had

been set out with trees or plants
and covered with leaves so as to
make it look as the rest of the
woods."

Descendants of the Adkins fam¬
ily still tyre here at Deep Gap.
Other hangings in nearby re¬

gions were Elijah Church for slay¬
ing Caroline Thompson (lynched;
at Newton. Byers hanged at
WUkesboro. Will Banks at Jeff¬
erson (colored) man about 1007.

W. A WATSON,
Deep Gap, N. C.

Shull Funeral
Is Held Sunday
Fred Skull, 38, of Sugar Grove,

died Sunday, June 24, in Watauga
Hospital following a cerebral hem¬
orrhage.

Funeral services were held at S
p. a. Tuesday, June M. at the Wil¬
low Valley Baptist Church. Of¬
ficiating ministers were toe Rev.
B. C. Eggers, the Rev. W. C. Payne,
and the Rev. Bynum Trivette.
Burial was in the Shull cemetery.
He it survived by his widow,

Mrs. Jettle Shull. a son. Jerry, and
four daughters, Maxie Lee, Nancy,
Carol, Patricia Ann, all of the
home; six brothers, Simon, Jim,
and BUI Shull, all of Sugar Grove,
Arlisa Shull, Winston-Salem, Sam
Shull, Valle Crucis; a half-brother,
Ross Matheson. Sugar Grove; five
sisters, Mr*. Jessie Cannon, T«n-
jMseee, Mrs. M|ttie Rominger,
Rominger, Mrs. Eula James, Valle
Crucis, Mrs. Mamie Yates, Rom¬
inger, and Mrs. Ethel Yates, Valle
Cnida.

CHURCH OBSERVES 175th
YEAR

Elizabethtown, Ky..The Several
Valley Baptist Church, organised
on June IS, 1871, in a wilderness
that posed a constant threat of
Indian attacks on the white set¬
tlers, recently celebrated its 175th
birthday. John Garrard, the first
pastor of the church which had 18
persons on its first membership
roll, was killed in an Indian raid.
The church now has a member¬
ship of 2,000 and recently moved
into a new $500,000 building.

Recreation News
Wvitie

'

By DAVE ABERVATHY
Mea's lliWMI Lm|m
The Presbyterians continued

their winning way* again this
week u they defeat**) '/hitherwood
7-6 in » thriller, and then went on
to wallop th* VFW 10-1 But the
Methodist* moved into a tie for
firat place by winning three game*
during the week. They started out
by defeating Oak Grove 11-8 and
then squeezed by the I. R C. 1-9
in a makeup game that had previ¬
ously ended in a tie. Then they
ended the week by edging Ruther-
wood 10-8 by scoring two runs in
the last inning.
Standings W L
Presbyterians 4 0
Methodist 4 0
t R. C 3 1
Baptist 1 3
v. r. w 2 a
Rutherwood ...1 3
Oak Grove 0 4
Mt Lions 0 4
Little League
The Little Leaguers began to

round into shape as they continu¬
ed to show great interest in play¬
ing baseball. Two games were

played in the 9-12 year group
where the competition was equal
among the participants. The 13-
14 year old group also played two
games which were very interesting
and hard played.
Next week the 9-13 year olds

will be separated into three separ¬
ate teams that will be permanent
the remainder of the summer.
They will be divided according to
their ability so each team will be
evenly matched.

Soil Bank Meet
b Held Friday
A meeting called by 11. L. Shep-

pard of the county ASC office waa
held laat Friday in the courthouse
to explain to Watauga farmer* the
local application of the national ad¬
ministration's Soil Bank.
General aspects of the plan were

discussed, and a*, informal, tape-
recorded interview with officials
of the N. C. Department of Agri¬
culture was heard.

It was stressed, however, that
farmen should come to the ASC
office individually and have the
plan explained as it applies to
each case.
Key personnel attending the

meeting were L. E. Tuekwiller,
county agent; Dave Ifinton and
B. W. Farthing of the county ASC
committee; Howard Williams of
the Soil Conservation Service; W.
B. Vines, Grange; Robert Shipley,

vocational agriculture teacher at
Cova Creak; J. B. Bobinaon, THA;
and vendor* J. C. Goodnight, of
Goodnight Brother*; V. C. Shore,
of Watauga Produce Compear; and
Galea W. Scroggi, of the Watauga
PCX Service. pf £g
WHEAT
* ThU year's Government-restrict¬
ed wheat crop haa been wartmwtod
at 822,871,000 bushel. by the Ag¬
riculture Department ThU ia the
firtt estimate for the full crop,
and comparea with 098,190,000 bu-
ihela produced bug year and 1,-
148,547,000 for the tafryMr (194A-
94) average.

You'll Enjoy Seeing
Amazing

MYSTERY
HILL

Between Boone and
Blowing Rock

If You Have
ESTATES TO LIQUIDATE OK LAND TO SELL

AT AUCTION
WHITE US AT HICKORY, N. C.

CAROLINA LAND & AUCTION CO.

1i imm ¦iilnn With a metal wheelbarrow, you're all set to
barbecue! Un the (rill from your broiler and start eooUnf.with
charcoal, of course! Be (lire to check your supply of Coke.
everybody will want lots. And if the chef gats tired, he'll appreciate
the quick little lift that Coca-Cola pves.

I.W<i lm»n»*»i i. Load on the "help-yourself" fixing*! Hearty
luncheon cute, ham roll*, aaaortod cheese*. For bread. provide rye,
pumpernickel, picnic buna. Add a *picy spread and carrot coleslaw
on the aide. And be ready with a refrigerator full of tingling Coca-Cola.
It* real great taste 1a ao gloriously refreshing.there's nothing like
it in the world!

Pre* Krt^i. New (on with frankfurter*! Cut into one lack
piece*. Broil on skewers with mushrooms, whole small onions. Or
cheeee-in-bacon with pickle chunks. Try (rank kebabs with
pineapple and tomato chunks. Serve eisaling with plenty of ie*cold
Coca-Cola. That one-and-only flavor of Coke has a special talent for
making good food taste better. Bring boas the Coke today1

...and Coke-to put you at your sparkling best!

loWl>< mitt .dkm+yct TW Cmtm Cola Cpwpwy by Coca-Col* Bottliflg Co., Hickory^ N« C>
/ 5 JE v ^¦ ¦¦¦¦«¦¦¦¦¦ ¦¦ M «¦ mm mm mm mm* _ mmm. .. .-.

yoad hick acbool for
¦wt'"". wt>o dM M ¦ m«|of aarviea In WwU War n or mm
K«u War. Tha bill pwMaa *|

Local Realty Values
G.L and FJLA. Loans Now Available fl

Require Small Down Payment ^ . 1
FLORIDA CLIENT.Own* property in Edfcvmter, Florida, con¬

sisting of Duplex bouM, double garage on Highway V. 8.
No. 1. Will trade for home, income property or vacant land
la Watauga County. Value of $1X800.00.

GOOD S-ROOM HOUSE, hot air heat, full basement, unfinished
u petal., large lot Located on Horn In the Weet Drive.

Priced to Mil.

NEW SEVEN ROOM BRICK HOUSE, two full hatha, hot wataf
heat, large lot just out of city limits. Excellent neighborhood.

FOUR BED ROOM HOUSE large lot, located on East Fneulty
Street near I.R.C. plant Small down payment with moothly
payments. $40.00 including insurance and taxes.

PINE STREET.Good 3 bedroom house, large lot 78*800 feet.
Located near college. Price $7,700. Small down payment.
Long term loan on property. Monthly payments $80.00.

FOR SALE.Going businees.gift shop and apartment house,
good 7-room house completely furnished. Can be bought
separately or together. Located Linville Road, Blowing Rock.
Terms if needed.

LAKE SITE AND WOODED MOUNTAIN LOTS.Located 2 miles
from Boone on good highway. One-third down.

TAKE THE LANDLORD OFF YOUR PAYROLL! Buy this
house! New brick 3 bedrooms, large living room with beau¬
tiful view, storm windows, hot air heat, and large lot

HOME BUY WORTH SEEING! S bedroom, large living room,
den, large kitchen, beautiful lot outside city limits oa
Deerfield Road.

GOOD 4-BEDROOM HOUSE, full basement, lot 100x100. Lo¬
cated Oak St, priced for quick sal*.

BEAUTIFUL 7-ROOM HOUSE, 4 bedrooms, large living room,
bath, basement small barn with concrete floors, garage,
with 8 acres land all cleared, with fruit trees, rasberry
and etc. Beautiful shrubbery. Located at Laxon on high¬
way No. 421.

NEW RESTAURANT FULLY EQUIPPED with new equipment
Building 48 x36'. Over 500 foot of road frontage on highway ,

421 about 6 miles west of Boone.
LOCATED Yt MILE WEST OP BOONE on highway 421. Good

. room brick house, plastered walls, hardwood floors, full
basement, forced hot water heat . acres land. Priced to
sell.

INVESTMENT PROPERTY.Good brick 10-room house, with 4
room double garage apartment located on Water Street
Priced for quick sale.

GOOD T-ROOM HOUSE, bath, with 4 acres land, located on
Junaluska Road. Price 98,800.

APARTMENT OR ROOMING HOUSE.located on comer lot at
Oak and Pine Streets, near College. Apartment over garage.
Priced to sell.

VERY DESIRABLE BUILDING LOTS Just off Blowing Bock
Highway near the Deerfield road.

FOR SALE.10 acre farm, good 8 room house, bath, hot air heat,
basement new chicken house lB'xSO' and tobacco base. h>
catod Deerfield road near Boone. Immediate possesion.

NEW 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOUSE.Bath, attached garage, fire¬
place, full basement hot hir heat located Howard Street

WOODLAND DRIVE.New 3-bedroom brick house, two eeramie
tile baths, dishwasher, full basement hot wster heat doable
garage, storm windows. Located In one of the better resi¬
dential sections, near college. F.HA. or G. L loan available.

1 MILE WEST OF BOONE.Good 8 room boose, bath, 8 acres
alnd. Excellent condition. Priced for quick sal*.

CHOICE BUILDING LOTS.New development-Highland Av¬
enue Just out of city limits. One of the belter sections to
build. Terms.

GOOD 8-Room STONE HOUSE, two baths, large lot Located
Graadview Heights. $7,500.

GOOD BUSINESS LOT located on Mate Street Desirabls lor any
type of business.

SELECT RESIDENTIAL LOTS FOR SALE.

DIAL AM 4-8254. BOONE, N. G. 217 MAIN STKEKT

List Your Property with Ua for a Quick Side
Bav* Demand (or Small Busineea . Ala* far Farms

Tri-County Realty Co.
E. F. COE, Manager

Try U» Once,
You'll Um
Us Always

On any day, we're apt to be
printing anything . . . from a

shipping tag to a souvenir pro¬
gram, from a billhead to a
broadside. Every job . . . large

E or small ... is printed to per¬
fection and delivered on time.

WATAUGA
DEMOCRAT

Printing As Tea 1


